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December 2015 
 

PSNC Briefing 002/16: Update on the Health and Care Landscape 
 
This briefing is part of a series issued regularly by PSNC to inform pharmacy contractors and LPCs of developments 
in the wider health and care landscape beyond community pharmacy. It builds on the Health & Care Review articles 
which are published on the PSNC website every week. 
 

Over 10,000 more hospital admissions a day than 10 years ago 
The Health & Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) has published Hospital Episode Statistics, Admitted Patient 
Care, England – 2014/15, which states that there were 15.9 million admissions to NHS hospitals in England in 
2014/15 - the equivalent of 43,500 per day. This is 1,200 more per day on average than in 2013/14 and 10,400 
more per day on average than 10 years ago in 2004/05. 
 
The report includes national and regional statistics on admissions relating to waiting times, diagnosis and 
procedure, consultant main speciality and external cause codes. 
 
The latest analysis shows an increase of 2.8% (430,400) in hospital admissions from 2013/14 (15.5 million) and an 
increase of 31.3% (3.8 million) in hospital admissions from 2004/05 (12.1 million). 
 
Over the same time period the population has grown, although at a lower rate than hospital admissions. The rate 
of admissions in 2014/15 was 29,260 per 100,000 population, compared to 24,110 admissions per 100,000 
population in 2004/05. This may be partly due to the increased proportion of older people in the population. 
 

Patients will book 10 million GP appointments and order 15 million repeat prescriptions 
online this financial year 
Patients in England are on target to use online services offered by their local GPs to arrange more than 10 million 
appointments and order more than 15 million prescriptions in this financial year, NHS England’s digital lead has 
revealed. 
 
Based on HSCIC activity figures six months into the year, it is also expected that patients will use the new systems 
to view test results and letters about their care more than half a million times each. 
 

More than 75% of CCGs apply for first wave of NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme roll 
out 
More than three-quarters (168) of Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs), in partnership with 132 local authorities 
(LAs), have submitted 66 joint Expressions of Interest to become part of the first phase of roll-out of the NHS 
Diabetes Prevention Programme (NHS DPP). 
 
Over the summer CCGs and LAs were asked to express an interest and submit an application to become first wave 
sites. The NHS DPP is now considering the applications. 
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National rollout is planned for 2016/17 and NHS England will contact wave 1 applicants with more information in 
the coming weeks. 
 

New adult and young people figures on substance misuse services 
Public Health England (PHE) has released new figures on alcohol and drug services in England for 2014 to 2015. 
 
The new national statistics are analysed in two reports: Adult substance misuse statistics from the National Drug 
Treatment Monitoring System (NDTMS) 2014/15) and Young people’s statistics from the National Drug Treatment 
Monitoring System (NDTMS) 2014/15. For the first time the adult report brings together information on people 
receiving specialist interventions for both drugs and alcohol problems, recognising that many people experience 
problems with more than one substance - requiring a joined-up public health response.  
 
The findings include: 
 

 there were 295,224 adults in treatment services in 2014 to 2015, opiates (such as heroin) was the most 
common substance (152,964 adults), closely followed by alcohol, either alone or alongside other 
substances (150,640 adults); 

 adults in treatment are getting older with nearly half (48%) aged 40 or over, this figure reaches 68% among 
those being treated for alcohol alone; 

 adults having treatment for non-opiate use (such as cannabis) had the highest success rates (64%), 
compared to 30% of those having treatment for opiate use (such as heroin); 

 fewer young people accessed specialist services in 2014/15 than in the previous year (18,349; 777 fewer 
than in 2013-14). This continues a downward trend, year-on-year, since a peak of 24,053 in 2008/09); 

 alcohol and cannabis use continue to be the main problem substances for young people, with 86% in 
treatment seeking help for cannabis and just over half (51%) for alcohol; and 

 among young people starting treatment, 84% experienced at least two vulnerabilities relating to or 
impacting on their substance use including mental health problems, self-harming or not being in education, 
training or employment; 5% reported sexual exploitation and this was higher among girls (12% compared 
to 1% of boys). 

 

Permanent secretary Una O'Brien to leave DH in 2016 
Dame Una O’Brien, the Department of Health (DH) permanent secretary, will step down from her post in 2016. 
 
Dame Una took the top civil service job at the DH in 2010, having previously worked as its director general of policy 
and strategy, and director of provider reform policy. 
  
Dame Una will step down at the end of April 2016; no replacement has yet been appointed. 
 

Stevens: Not many areas expected to experience NHS devolution outside of Manchester 
NHS England Chief Executive Simon Stevens has said he does not expect many areas to be given control of devolved 
NHS budgets outside of Greater Manchester in the next few years. 
 
In Mr Stevens’ first major interview since November’s Spending Review he also said NHS and social care 
commissioning budgets could not be joined until there was a viable funding proposition for social care.  
 
Mr Stevens said “I’m not sure I would bracket Cornwall with Greater Manchester, to tell the truth,” he said. “I’m 
not saying it’s not going to happen but a lot of work has got to take place in Cornwall before it would be in a 
position to assume more responsibilities over and above those which they are grappling with.” 
 
Some London boroughs would make serious steps towards integration, while the West Midlands may invest in 
mental health services to reduce the benefits bill, Mr Stevens said. He said these examples were short of the full 
joint health and social care commissioning being set up in Greater Manchester. 

http://www.nta.nhs.uk/uploads/adult-statistics-from-the-national-drug-treatment-monitoring-system-2014-2015.pdf
http://www.nta.nhs.uk/uploads/adult-statistics-from-the-national-drug-treatment-monitoring-system-2014-2015.pdf
http://www.nta.nhs.uk/uploads/young-peoples-statistics-from-the-national-drug-treatment-monitoring-system-2014-2015.pdf
http://www.nta.nhs.uk/uploads/young-peoples-statistics-from-the-national-drug-treatment-monitoring-system-2014-2015.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/spending-review-and-autumn-statement-2015-key-announcements
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In September an NHS England board paper set out nine factors it would use to decide whether NHS budgets should 
be devolved to councils. These included a track record of collaboration; a clear vision; the support of local health 
organisations; demonstrable leadership capability; and a clear exit route in case of failure. 
 

Five NHS devolution pilots across London 
Chancellor of the Exchequer George Osborne and Health Secretary Jeremy Hunt have this week (15th December 
2015) revealed plans to start to transform health and social care services across London. 
 
The Chancellor has signed a health devolution agreement with the capital’s health and civic leaders which will allow 
it to begin the process of taking control of its own affairs. 
 
The agreement will begin with five devolution pilots to be launched across London focused on different topics: 
 

 Haringey will run a prevention pilot exploring the use of flexibilities in existing planning and licensing 
powers to develop new approaches to public health issues; 

 Barking & Dagenham, Havering and Redbridge will run a pilot to develop an Accountable Care 
Organisation, where primary and secondary care are more closely integrated and patient pathways are 
redesigned with a focus on intervening early and managing the chronically ill; 

 North Central London (Barnet, Camden, Enfield, Haringey, Islington) will run an estates pilot to test new 
approaches to collaboration on asset use; 

 Lewisham will run a pilot seeking to integrate physical and mental health services alongside social care; and 

 Hackney will run a health and social care integration pilot, aiming for full integration of health and social 
care budgets and joint provision of services. This will also have a particular focus on prevention. 

 

Updated vanguard support package 
The NHS Five Year Forward View (5YFV) partners have published an updated national support package for all 50 
vanguard sites. 
 
This package follows the initial programme of support published in July 2015 for the first 29 vanguards. Since then, 
a further 21 have been selected, eight urgent and emergency care (UEC) and 13 acute care collaboration (ACC) 
vanguards. 
 
The revised package has been updated to reflect the needs of the UEC and ACC vanguards and includes the learning 
to date from the first 29 vanguards. It is the result of extensive engagement with the vanguards including site visits, 
workshops and discussions. 
 
Based on the feedback, the number of areas of support has been extended from eight to 10 and now includes ‘new 
operating models’ and ‘governance, accountability and provider regulation’. 
 
The new package has been developed to enable the vanguards to make the changes they want effectively and at 
pace. It aims to maximise the sharing of learning across the vanguards and spread good practice nationally across 
the wider NHS and care system. 
 

NHS England puts aside £1.8bn for sustainability and transformation fund 
The DH has said that the money from the fund would be allocated directly to acute hospitals to help them eliminate 
deficits next year, but payment would depend on the providers meeting a number of strict and non-negotiable 
conditions. 
 
In a statement, the DH said the fund would be broken down into two parts. The first would be distributed to all 
providers of emergency care to help them achieve financial balance, provided they have agreed 2016/17 control 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/item4-board-29-09-15.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/london-health-devolution-agreement
http://psnc.org.uk/the-healthcare-landscape/the-nhs-five-year-forward-view-5yfv/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/acc-uec-support-package.pdf
http://psnc.org.uk/the-healthcare-landscape/new-models-of-care-vanguard-sites/
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total targets with NHS Improvement and can demonstrate initial progress on meeting the other conditions 
attached to the funding. 
 
The second element would be used to target providers which can deliver additional efficiencies and improvements. 
 
It is not known what the exact split will be, however it is likely that the bulk of the funding will be targeted at 
reducing provider deficits. 
 

HSCIC publish Health Survey for England, 2014 
HSCIC has published the Health Survey for England, 2014, which is designed to monitor trends in the nation’s 
health, to estimate the proportion of people in England who have specified health conditions, and to estimate the 
prevalence of risk factors associated with these conditions.  
 
Key facts from the survey include: 
 

 Alcohol – In 2014, a minority of adults, (15% of men and 21% of women), did not drink alcohol. The 
majority, 63% of men and 62% of women, drank at levels considered to be at lower risk of alcohol-related 
harm: that is 21 units or less per week for men and 14 units or less for women. 22% of men and 16% of 
women drank more than this. 

 Obesity in adults – Around a quarter of adults in 2014 were obese, (24% of men and 27% of women). Being 
overweight was more common than being obese and 41% of men and 31% of women were overweight, but 
not obese. 

 Obesity in children – In 2014, 17% of children aged 2-15 were obese, and an additional 14% were 
overweight. The proportions were similar for boys and girls. 

 

Rapid tests sites chosen for new care model style primary care programme 
A new enhanced primary care approach launched by the National Association of Primary Care is to be developed 
and tested from fifteen 'rapid test sites' which have been chosen across England.  
 
The successful 15 sites were chosen following a rigorous process, involving key health and social care partners, 
patient representatives and an evaluation workshop attended by all shortlisted applicants.  
 
The principles of the Primary Care Home model are similar to the multispecialty community provider - one of the 
NHS 5YFV types of vanguards, and learning and development will be supported by the new care models 
programme. 
 

Health care worker flu vaccination figures published 
New figures published by PHE show that over 422,000 frontline healthcare workers out of the 957,096 frontline 
healthcare workers in England have now received their flu vaccination as of 30th November 2015 equating to 
44.1%.  
 
This compares to 48.2% of workers who were vaccinated in the same period in 2014/2015. 
 

NHS mandate 2016/2017 published 
The Government’s mandate to NHS England for 2016/17 has been published. The mandate sets out objectives to 
2020, sets requirements relating to the Better Care Fund, and sets NHS England’s budget for five years.  
 
For the first time, the objectives in the mandate are underpinned by specific deliverables to be achieved in the 
short term, for the year 2016/17, and to be achieved in the long term, by 2020 or beyond, as set out in the annex.  
 
Part of the mandate includes the government mandating NHS England to provide weekend routine GP access for 
every patient in England by 2020 and for a fifth of the population by 2017. 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB19295
http://psnc.org.uk/the-healthcare-landscape/new-care-model-style-primary-care-programme/
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/486674/nhse-mandate16-17.pdf
http://psnc.org.uk/the-healthcare-landscape/better-care-fund/
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Ministers have required enhanced GP services including weekend and evening access and same day appointments 
be made available to 20% of the population through new care models by the end of 2016/17. 
 

NHS England allocates £560 billion of NHS funding to deliver NHS 5YFV 
The NHS England Board has decided how the Health Service will spend its budget for the next five years, including 
the additional £8.4 billion real terms NHS funding growth announced in the Government’s Spending Review in 
November. 
 
The health service locally is being given a five year settlement so local health leaders in every part of the country 
can put services on a stable financial footing and develop robust plans to accelerate the redesign of care set out in 
the NHS 5YFV.  In doing so it will enable improvements in primary care, mental health and cancer services across 
the country.  The plans show: 
 

 spending on GPs and primary medical care services will grow in real terms at a higher rate than for 
other health services; 

 every CCG will get real terms budget increase; and 

 mental health services will also see extra investment. 
 

More information is available on NHS England’s website.  
 

NHS Shared Planning Guidance  
The leading national health and care bodies in England have come together to publish Delivering the Forward View: 
NHS planning guidance 2016/17 – 2020/21, setting out the steps to help local organisations deliver a sustainable, 
transformed health service and improve the quality of care, wellbeing and NHS finances. 
 
It is published by NHS England, NHS Improvement, the Care Quality Commission, PHE, Health Education 
England and NICE – the bodies which developed the NHS 5YFV in October 2014.  
 

Scarlet fever: beginning of a new season 
Following the significant increase in scarlet fever cases over the last two years, early indications for 2015/2016 
suggest we may be entering a third season of high numbers of infections.  So far this season, 2,155 scarlet fever 
reports have been made across England since the second week of September (weeks 37 to 50 of 2015). Around 250 
cases of scarlet fever are currently being notified each week across England, remaining similar to last year but 
higher than previous years. 
 
The latest information on scarlet fever will be reported in the Health Protection Report with statements issued 
when new information emerges. 
 

Hunt commits to NHS-wide free wi-fi target 
Health Secretary Jeremy Hunt has said that free wi-fi will be provided in all NHS buildings to improve clinical 
outcomes and patient experience. 
 
A DH statement said it would be funded from the £1bn of new investment allocated for NHS technology projects in 
the comprehensive Spending Review. 
 
A DH statement said: “The move will allow patients staying in hospital to download apps and learn more about 
their condition, stay in contact with family and friends, as well as keeping in contact with social networks that can 
support their recovery.” 
 
Currently some hospitals provide free wi-fi, some charge for wi-fi whereas others have no access at all.  
 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/04.PB_.17.12.15-Allocations.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2015/12/17/nhs-england-allocates-560-billion/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/planning-guid-16-17-20-21.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/planning-guid-16-17-20-21.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-protection-report-volume-9-2015
http://www.hsj.co.uk/topics/spending-review-2015/chancellor-pledges-1bn-for-nhs-tech-over-five-years/7000616.article
http://www.hsj.co.uk/topics/spending-review-2015/chancellor-pledges-1bn-for-nhs-tech-over-five-years/7000616.article
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More CCGs set to take on commissioning of GP services 
NHS England has announced that another 52 CCGs have been authorised to take on delegated responsibility 
for commissioning GP services. 
 
Delegated commissioning gives CCGs further opportunities to improve out-of-hospital services. It will support the 
development of the new models of care set out in the NHS 5YFV and provides further opportunities to develop 
commissioning based on improved health outcomes for local people. 
 
The 52 CCGs will be able to operate under the new arrangements from April 2016, meaning that in addition to 
those already taking on these arrangements in 2015/16, approximately half of CCGs will have delegated 
responsibility in 2016/17. 
 
There will be opportunities for CCGs to assume greater commissioning responsibilities in the future and NHS 
England will continue to support CCGs in this. 
 

The Spending Review – what does it mean for health and social care? 
The King’s Fund has come together with the Nuffield Trust and the Health Foundation to publish a briefing on the 
impact of the Spending Review on health and social care. 
 
The briefing aims to ensure that the debate is informed by a clear and objective analysis of the funding position and 
its implications as well an independent assessment of where the Spending Review leaves the NHS and social care.  
 

Alcohol-specific activity in hospitals in England 
The Nuffield Trust has published a report on alcohol related harm and examining patterns of alcohol-related 
activity in England.  
 
The report analysis both trends in A&E visits and trends in hospital admissions that are attributable to alcohol-
specific activities. Based on the findings it explores opportunities for preventative action.  
 
Key findings include:  
 

 there is an increasing alcohol-related burden on England’s hospitals; 

 there were higher admission rates among older, poorer men; 

 there is a need to take better advantage of opportunities to intervene; and 

 greater preventative measures should be considered, such as increased taxation, minimum unit pricing, 
restricting availability and limiting marketing and advertising.  

 
 
If you have any queries on this PSNC Briefing or you require more information, please contact Zainab Al-Kharsan, 
Service Development Pharmacist. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/pc-co-comms/ccgs-arrangements/
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/field/field_publication_file/Spending-Review-Nuffield-Health-Kings-Fund-December-2015_0.pdf
http://www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/sites/files/nuffield/publication/alcohol-specific-activity_final-web.pdf
mailto:Zainab.al-kharsan@psnc.org.uk
mailto:Zainab.al-kharsan@psnc.org.uk

